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Champ Rider
When Not Astride Horse;

fre-litl-e Career is Given

TEfMieCIIOOL,

CJLEflll IS OUT

'' JEFFERSON. ' Sept 24 -- The
student council committee madeout the .following for' the school
.calendar, although some of - theexact dates have ' not been set:
Entertainment- - by losing. classes
In the contest, October 9, fresh-
men and sophomores; : freshmen
Initiation and party, v middle - of
October; returni party, to sopho-
mores from freshmen, OctoberSI; I carnival, November 11; stu-
dent body, play, . December 8 or
9; operetta to be given in Febru-
ary senior play, in .March; junior--

senior banquet, last of April ;
class night. May, 15; baccalaure-
ate and: commencement, . In May;
school . picnic,' last day of school."
:: .The members of .the '.Safety
Patrol 'met Monday to organize.
Leonard Marcum vas chosen ear- -
tain and Burton 'Thurston, lieu
tenant. . Other , members of the
organization are, Francis Phelps.
Jack McDonald, Carl ; Chain, and
Billy Knight. : . .. r . , - - --

. . The ? high .'school .girls-- , ed

'the. Girls league Thurs

ID PUICIUSES

KSinilE FARF.l

ApMSVILLB. Sept! 24. J.
Quirin of Dunamuir, ; Calif., i has
purchased: '.the ; B.: iF. ; Doughty
farm .one. mile east of town and
expects .to. get located In the near
future. : .Mr. r. Doughty la hauling
lumber, thiff week, and expects to
start - a, new; dwelling house soon
on an acreage Joining the farm: --

Mr. , Johanna - Brown 1 acciden-
tally, fell: jon.',the steps at : her
home .here r Tuesday.'! fraeturlnr

Lher; arm Jr A'
; Mr.- - and Mrs. s Floyd , Chefflngs

and daughter - Marion of , Port- -
land spent: the weekend ' here at
the: W- -' C: . Chefflngs home. t

Aumsvllle -- ' Bethel .Sunday
school is making "preparations n to
entertain the. North iSantlm: dio-tri- c,t

convention .October 4... --

. Prune harvest ; will endr. here
the last of thU week with; --most
orchards ;throughv now.. : Cloter
hulling is under .way again , since
the' rain and - the - Jrjne-s- A report
to getV finished early, next- - week'
if the weather permits. ; - Enslltge

wellundeTf way, -

'.N't

W - I- m n rr
LiOggl no: May

Iq Revived
About Scio

SCIO, Sept 24.--LoggI- ng oper-
ations in the' Roaring river region,
in the ; vicinity of the-stat- e fish
hatchery near. Scio... are Jn ithe
making1, according to reports cur-
rent, here, and it looks like a re-
vival in a small- - but considerable
way of the lumbering industry in
this vicinity, ."

" ;V .
" ' "

.

It has been known ' tor some
time that negotiations were 'under
way J by the Veal & MeMasterrr
company at Albany for timber In
this section of the Cascade foot-
hills. - It Is 1 now announced, .that-th- e

"company ' recently has - closed
a deal t with O." K.' Howard, Ben
Schmitt, Mr. ; letiet and perhaps
others for timber for use at the
Alhanyi plant. "' ; t ' ""'.T "

Trucking the logs to Albany
will start? as soon as a' sufficient
amount of timber has been felled.
It - Is understood that the 1 opera-
tions Twill' be, carried - on during
most; of the coming and
that a number of men.will be con-
nected, with the work,- - both in the

f 'V. r

day morning. The first meeting
was-hel- d and the following offi-
cers elected for the coming year:
President,- - Alice Harris; ' Tlce-preslde- nt,

Verna Smith;, secre-
tary, Mervlne Thurston; treas-
urer, Lucile Pratt;1 advisory
board.i Margaret Goln, Mary Main
and Miss Durfee.

Loyliens iVisitingr v

In.- - Wisconsin Old ' .

j r Home; Jensen GoesJ

. BRUSH CREEK, - Sept.- - 24.'
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Lbvllen are Vis-
iting, in their old home' commun-
ity n Wisconsin Mrs." Qualset of
Silvertonls caring for theJUv!len
nouAfihoid during their, absence. ;

Mr. and Mrs. I Lovlien, and fam
ily caiAa here from ;Wisconsin 11 i
or 12 years ago ' and have slnce.1
built up a very attractive. country
piace.-- -' " . - - .

. Reuben Jensen, 'who - has .been
spending- - the-- , summer- - months- - In
Washington, and at his home' here.,
left this week for "Astoria where
he will- - begin his fourth' year of
teaching. Jn. the. schools there. For.
(wo years he taught-I- the junior
high and last-- year he .taught In
the senior high, .which he will do
again this year.
;

TTT -ff

I

timber and on ti road witii
trucks.

South Carolina risks slxti ii
the United States ia production of
hydro-electr- ic power. The state's
total is 815,000 horse power.

The 1931 . city directory of
Tampa, Fla. presents an Illustra-
ted civic review of the last year's
records. , ' '

f.S'Gnr)

' - -- V.lfcro's
comforilng relief
wiJhour "daring.

, Ju;t rub cn
' ' : ' r
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EOT: PlttLYSIS

DEEMIBLE
Early Diagnosis, Treament
. Only F.leans to Curb.
". Serious Disease -

bany diagnosis and - nromnt
i-i-

re on,y, in1len.
aient disease, infantile paralysis,
can be curbed, according to a bul
letln.ot the state board of health

; Symptoms of the disease whichmay be recognized early, and cer--;

tain necessities of treatment of in-
fantile f paralyse are outlined by
the bulletin as follows

Infantile paralysis Is steadily
prevalence and

seriousness . demand Immediate
,recognition and. drastic treatment.

. can be controlled."- - Early "saspf-eiou- sr

definite ;diagmEl, and im- -.

mediate Isolation, are the Tltal In
dications against the spread of the

.malignant infection. Eternal vigil- -
ance is necessary, for infantile-- par- -

.aiysm.is a scourge mat smites
lent lees ly from,'the cradle' tdf the.

- grave. . . .: . . . t
"; There-ar- e ;'many.. if nt-?mor-e

cases of Infantile paralysis; that
never reach the paralytic stage
than there are those that do. So
far as Is known the infection is
primarily of the respiratory tract,.

( Many cases are; not recognised in
i the early stage and thereby: defeat
subsequent succesfnl care. The
aute . general Infection involves
the central nervous system and
oftenest attacks young children

"Death is not the greatest hor
ror accompanying infantile paraly
sis. Semi-inval- id ism and life-lon-g

deformities are the consequence of
unfortunately treated because tar
dily Recognized i poliomyelitis

"There 'are three main aids
that must be used tccontrol this
disease: first, early recognition;
second. Isolation of patient: and
third, rest and; systematic treat
ment. i

Paralysis may ensue-withi- a
few hours of the onset of the at
tack, and as the success cr serum
treatment depends upon Its admin
Istratlon prior to the appearance
of paralysis, early recognition is of
the utmost Importance. Infantile
paralysis almost invarlablj begins J

with rise of temnerature. Tne
next most common symptom is
gastric Intestinal disturbances.
There is a tired feeling, headache,
restlessness. Irritability,) followed
by drowsiness with a disinclina-
tion to move the body ; or to.be
moved. There Is a stiffness of the
neck and spine.

'Every effort: mus. be directed
toward limiting the extent of the
Injury by placing the patient at
rest as completely as-- possiDie.
Massage of the paralyzed muscle
Is harmful. Rest Is the most im
oortant thine during the acute
period. There is every, reason to
believe that rough handling of the
spine will render Impossible the
recovery qf affected tissue waicn
otherwise would take place.

--"Convalescent ' serum,--. Is the
nearest remedy for this infection
Evidence indicates that convales
cent serum. If -- sed In time, will
nrevent Daralysis of poliomyelitis

"Physicians and parents should
be alert to the utmost degree for
any suggestion of Infantile .par-
alysis, since early diagnosis s the
best weapon with which poliomye
litis can be met and fought out
right and possibly conquered..

HOUSE AT REAR DF

BUM USED

' TITRNKH. Sent. 24 Mr. and
ft w PorrU hn wpr no l

unfortunate as to lose their large I

two-sto- ry home by fire Tuesday
noon; are moving into a sroaner i

.rhi.t, fhATi nmnr located I

n i'lnt hack of tHen.ome prop
ertv. -

' - r.ania Slftiin . a teacher. 1

in th tinmB and I

: r W Mlinnl materials.

My sweetheart smokes
NOW, you know, Bob was raised In a

Jobaeco. country He has worked in two ciga- -l

rette factories; and I have heard him say all of
them are just thejsame. He says there are a lot;

i -

Cuts Wooo4

Montana shows. He is just home
from the state fair- - in Yakima,
Wash; Since his marriage his wifehas accompanied him wherever herides and is . most ' enthusiastic
about his riding.. -

He has hid considerable experi-
ence breaking horses, : some - forpolo ponies and others for various
work; , He seldom uses ' a' whip,
because he says It breaks the" ani-
mal' spirit.; .: Somehow you! size
him: up as the kind of chap whowouldn't, be mean to either! man
or animal; y ,"..' j - --

; Frank. waa very devoted. to his
mother,, who passed away at 'thefamily, home , here about aiyear
and a half. ago. HJsi one : regret
is that .she. could not have! been
spared, to --share with him his re-
cent honor.. .''.:(' ;

. After, the state fain he. will go I

to Salt Lake, then on to the horse
show and rodeo at Omaha. While
in Nebraska he and his wife will
visit relatives, following trie show.

He is ready and willing to ride
Midnight again. .;,,' , 4 ;

, -

I
i
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I
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tty Mrs. G- - P. WORI&EK
STAYTON, ' Sept. 24 The

many friends and admirers . of
It rang studnicka, recently, ac--
plalmai? iAnt.vfMm . V n
m m, r.. ,n - j
rp wIH have an opportunity to

starting Saturday in. connection
with: the state, fair. Frank has
made his home In Stayton and vl--
cinityffor the past ten years.

--He is a quiet, genial chap, with
a. sincere. manner and Quite unaf
fected by' the new honor which

perty just below town and when
I k.,... k i- -

MWW tUlU0 WU0A MAAUOVS Mh4W
or hauling wood, or doing various

Hel was - born In Holt county,
Nebraska, and is .28. years old.
When a kid about 11 years of age
he began tiding: horses . on: the
ranchu His.dad wae a' great hand
to move, so .Frank had plenty of
opportunity to ride In various
parts of Nebraska and South 'Da-
kota, where the family later mov-
ed. .,.: t '. . ' i f ,

'

' . Rode at 15 Years
The family moved to Oregon in

1918 land Frank began riding in
various 'wild west" . shows, His

(first rodeo contest was at Deer
Creek, near Chlco, Calif., In 1921.
That year and 1922 he continued
with the wild west shows. In 1923
he rode at Pendleton, placing
third in the world's champion
ship. , That same year he rode at
Shelby, at the time of the Demp--;

sey-Gibbo- ns fight, ' He also rode
that year at the' Calgary show, at
the Yankee Stadium In New York
City and at the Cheyenne show.

A well remembered year is
1924it That was the year Tex
Austin took a bunch of cow girls
and! cow boys to London.! Frank
and his brother. Bob, went along.
A whole ship was chartered to
take ithe riders over and back.
Between 400 and 600 head - of
stock went along in a freighter.
The foot and mouth disease was
prevalent in the states at that
time so all the cattle went from
Canada, while the h.orses were
picked up in the various, western
siaiest

The aggregation showed at
Wembley Stadium, London, for
about three weeks. The English
were j most appreciative of the
shows, the average daily: atten-
dance being 50,000 for the day
and night performances.: Kacn
day ' Frank- - did four different
thines: rode bare-bac- k, .! rode a
steer,ii-- a saddle bronc and In the
wild horse race.;: He won; around
11000 that trip to London. He
was the only one who rode all of
Austin's steer, while the others
were "bumped sZt,

Ouesfe of Vales
The riders rt wefe entertained

lavishly- - with" banquets and the
like, i Ta Prince et Wales enier- -

tainedi'With .a, banquet in meir
.aonor,, ima, nut. uu uufrider fnim Canada, were guests of

the prince, occupying a box with
him at the steeple cnase. f

In 1925 he waa around Holly
woodj doing "extra" parts; in tne
movies. He rode at Tucson, An
zona and at the Ft. Worthy Texas,
rodeos. .That year he Again won
third in the world's championship
at pendletonv He also rode at me

nhow.
In 1925 he woni ai.uuu pre

money- - at Kflmonton.
first-!i- n one handed: Bteer riding,
first in bare baik riding and third
In the saddle brono ride.

i rn Midnleht Before
This was where he met Mid--

nlzht. the horse which he roae
to world's cham pionshipp this year
at Pendleton. Aiiamgm. ia
urn owned DV weicu, ,uu
considered the champion bucking
horce oi Canada. - For the past
rour iyear muiirito Rddij McCarty. of Chugwater,
Wyoming. HisClrst acquaintance
with thV black demon at Edmon
ton. wat when he drew him as
his . final horse. He stayed on
him that time lor .

13 .seconas.

mm. Miamsm T , ;
-- - -rmo

horse. Altogether In 1925 Frank
won aoout u
in the various "Vi--T-

V
. In 1926 he rode at
ana v anwu er uu
throughout the northwest. He was
In the f inal money ten Umee tnat

--- -J 'year.
UBCnj, mill Dv i - -

mirriii to fivlvla Darby, a
Stayton glrl in 1928 and rode at
the various shows, with consider-
able success that year In' the
spring tot 1929 while riding at
Red Bluff, Calif., his norse fell
!. vtim. and he was unable to

ride for several eelts. However
be put in coniurru." r - in. In tha TA9T h A

- xmlalln H WOn

been in so many ows and to
many Urnes v1"1"Impossible for him to keep 'track
or "em su.

Thla vear. 1931. he won first
--- -- - - roil,- - 1An anA Bntte.r -

strfflnieka was presented -- with
ft handsome "buckaroo" shirt by

Itha Ieerionnaires. while tne cnam- -

jDer of commerce took care of the
financial end of the banquet.

Paul Starr Buy
Dad's Gas Station

JEFFERSON. Sept. 14 - Paul
.. - m' JTl. IITa 1 li m kwtL

ehaied the mce tauon ana
tironertr. known as I)ad place- - ww a. :

laeross rroni ui .t''- -

merly OWnea 97 luauHB,
and has moved his family here.

MlHer spent Wednesday In
Portland ahorplaf.

Mra. i Blanch Ubby, JEicanor
Ltbby, Mrs. Barley Ubby ana
son, Milton, and Mia Jeanette
Bayne spent the weekend at
Caantrtla.

of pipes and things like that running through
j the roofs of the factories and sometimes they;

look different, but that the way cigarettes are
made is all the same. '

"Bob says all tobaccos receive the same sort!
of drying-j-he- at treatment, he called it. In one
factory, he; says, they mly talk about 'baking

' the tobaccos and in another they call it another !

name. He says what they actually do is to 'dry r
4 the tobacco$--reduc- e the moisture in them and

that the machine, that they all use is called a'
Dryer 1 - JJJ 1 - Jj

; "But when it comes to the quality of tobacco, '

; that's quite! a different story, so Bob says; some i

factories use mM, ripe tobacco, while others :

think that thick heavy tobacco is good enough. I

Bob knows tobacco and he tells me that it takes
good tobacco--mO- d and ripe-- to make a ciga

! rette as good as CHESTERFIELD. --

i ; "You know how: it is when a piece of fruit
j tastes' just right not raw or sharp or too ripa f :

or tasteless-pju- st pleasing and satisfying. WelL ;

. that's the way it is with CHESTERFIELD
tbey just suit mo right down to the ground- - I

they satisfy.'

" .
i-- 1 ! -; j :'- - ,

And HIS sweetheart smokes 'em toof ,

' rt rs
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and plared third in tne nnais on
ialat l !. s wwr tt AAIQ 1 vtl All

lUSk DUU1D Wa w v ' I

Mrs 'Susan Girardin occupied up- -
n Maisstairs housekeeping rooms, sne

lost a row neavy pieces oi iarui--
ture V

Turner high ; school students!
enterln? this year's freshman
clasa at Willamette university are
Miss Claudlan Rowland. Cllirorq

Jam m nenrer. Miss She--
lia Deliell and Ruseel Denyer. M

Rally day will be observed at
the Methodist , Sunday .rt Tn 1

Sunday; October. 4. A good pro
gram is being prepared.

Women Have Say
For Present: Men

Out On-Dee- r HlUlt
I

AUIVU1A "
Will CXI a Li7 icuiiuijuts ftiiut yaw- -
dominated. .One-- hunting .party
composed of George Ehlen, Karl
Ehlen. Ray Yerker and Bill Ba--
ker from across the river, all sea--
soneo. nc5lAe" r.J-tr-.nouna ror myruiw tfcc iv ciumu
until mey nau Daggea iue iioi.i. ,

Mr and Mrs. Stanley Foiette I

are also on a hunting trip In. east
mm nrearon In the Baker country.!
Ther are expected back Thursday. I

i.tIa Terren and Frank sapington
of Beaver creek will try their
lnck In the Ochoco district or 1

eastern! Oregon.- - George' Wtfrster
Is in the meat market while Yer-- ;
gen Is away.

Legion, Chamber
Honor Studnicka

At &lg aiigueC I
l'

STAYTON. Sept. 14. Just as a
.v.. Mf annrAAfatlon of Frank 1

Studnicka of this place having
Kn accorded world's champion I

bronc rider, the local chamber of
commerce and the American Le-
gion gave a banquet la hit honor
Wednesday night. Musis and com-
plimentary . talks t to the honor
guest made the evening pace
fialekly. ,
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